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F orewo rd

As a public service to assist local houslng actlvlties through
cletrrer understanding of local hottsing markeE conditions, FHA

inltiated publlcation of its comprehensive housing market analyees
early in 1965. WhiIe each report is deslgned speclfically for
FHA use in administering its mortgage lnsurance operatlons, 1t
is expected that the factual informatlon and the findings and

concluslons of these reports wl11 be generally useful also to
builders, morrgagees, and others concerned with local houslng
problems and to <lthers havtng an interest in local economtc con-
ditions and trends.

Since market analysis is not an exsct science the judgmental
factor is lmportant in the develoPment of flndtngs and conclusions.
There wl 11, of course, be diffe-rences of oplnion ln the lnter-
pretatlon of avallable factual information ln determining the
absorptlve capaclty of the market and the requirements for maln-
tenance of a reasonable baLance in demand-supply relatlonships.

The factual framer.rork for each analysis is developed as thoroughly
as possible on the basis of inforrnatlon available from both local
and natlonal sources. unless speclflcally identified by source
reference, all estimates and judgments tn the analysls are those
of the authorlng analYst.
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LEWISTON.ATIB
ANALYSIS OF TIIE

IIRN. MAINE. HOUS MARKET

AS Or MAY 1. 1965

Suuuuary and Conclusions

As of l,Iarch L965, nonagricultural employment totals 26,2O0 pet-
sons, a loss of some 400 jobs (1.5 percent) since the March 1964

figure of 25,600. During 1964, average annual nonagricultural
.*ploy*"nt was 27,2C0, a decrease of 2,7O0 Iforkers (9.0 percent)
since the 1960 high of 2g,gOO" During the May 1955 - l'lay 1967

forecast period, employment is expected to decline by approxi-
mately 150-200 jobs a year.

As of tlarch 1965, approximateLy 2,300 person6 are unemployed, or
8.0 percent of the civilian work force. Although the unemploy-
ment rate is high, the current leveL rePresents a decline since
the 1961 high of 10.5 Percent.

current median income, after deducting Federal income tax, is
abour $6,100 annually for all families and $5,200 annually for
all renter families. By t'tay 1967, the median income of renter
families will have increased to about $5,400.

2

3

4. As of llay 1, L955, population in the HI'IA numbers about 701450,
an increase of 150 since the April 1960 totaL of 70,295. During
the I'iay 1965 - lday 1957 forecast period, no significant change in
the population is exPected.

5. As of I'lay 1, 1965, there are aPProximately 22,400 households in
the i[,IA, an increase of 560 (3.Opercent), or an average annual
change of 130 since April 1960. During the l'lay 1, 1965 to
May 1, Lg67 forecast period, households are expected to increase
by about 125 a year, or a L967 total of 22,650.

6. At present, there are about 24,500 dwelling units in the HI'IA,

representing a gain of 11025, or an average annual increase of
205 (0.9 percent) since April 1950. Ttte number of new dweL1lng
units constructed has averaged about 235 annual.ly in recent
years. Approximatel-y 95 percent of the new unite were single-
family houses.

7. As of I'Iay 1, 1965, there are about L,O75 vacant available dwelling
units in the HMA. Of these, 175 are available for eale, or a

homeowner vacancy rate of 1.5 percent; about 900 are availabLe
for rent, or a rental vecancy rate of 7.7 percent.
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During the May 1, 1965 - May 1, Lg67 forecast period, the demand

for new construction in the HI,IA is estimated to be 200 units
annually, of which 100 represent demand for sales housing, and

100 represent demand for rental housing. An additional demand

for 50 rental units annua}ly couLd be absorbed aE renEs
achlevable only with pubLic benefits or assistance.

over the two-year period, it is eetimated that about 10 to 15

units of rental holsing designed specifically for Ehe elderly
could be absorbed annuallY..

9.



Eegsi.E-Ugk"UIgs

The Leviston-Auburn, Maine, Housi-ng Markgt Area (H1lA) ts aeftned as

the cities of Lerrlsion and-Auburrr, and the tonn of Llsbon, 1n..

Arrdto""ogg:.n Counti (t"" map). Air area of LZI+ squa::s nilesr. the HMA

is located in soutirwestern U"ine approxlnately 30 nllee southv'est of
lrg,rstarl{alne, 2?0 ntles southeast Lf Uottr"a1, Canada, ?5 ,+}"s north
oiportiand, fiaine and 1y'.0 niles north of Bostin, 1faesachusctts'

Lewieton and Auburn, sttuated on opposite banks of the AndroscogSln

River, are ln the heart of the only intenstvely developed industrial
region of Matne. Lisbon town is dlrectly southeast of Lewlston and

contalns the villages of Lisbon Center and Llsbon Falls. The top-
ography of the area is hilly with numerous forests, lakes' and

s treams .

Goocl transportatton facilitles are provlded in the HMA. Northeast
Airllnes supplies regularly scheduled flights to nearby cltles from

the Lewtston-Auburn Municlpal Airport. The Malne central Railroad,
connectlng the area with Augusta, Brunswick, and Portland' provides
freight transportatton. A spur of the canadlan Natlonal Rallroad into
Auburn offers Saturday passenger servlce to Portland and Montreal from

Fourth of July weekend to Labor Day weekend. In additlon, the area is
served by the Greyhound Bus Llnes. Htghway faclltties are excellent'
The Matne Turnpi.ke, with lnterchanges at both Leuiston and Auburn,

connects the area rrith Portland and Augusta, as does u.S. Route 202'

State Route 196 extends from Lewiston through Lisbon to the coastal
cltles of Brunswlck and Bath.

GonnutatJ.on data for Lewlston-Auburn, obtalned fron the 1950 census
(oorynca on e baslg of uberc sorkers rosldo), lndlcatc a net ln-
cornnutatlon of "ppi"*ii"tely 60O pereons. Ai6ut 1r{OO (6.1 pereent)
of the 21266 h-tomnuters lived in the neighborlng towas of lndroecoggtrn
Cor:nty. 

-Vlrtually all of the out-conmrters vorked ln Portland or A-ugustao
Slncc 19601 lt ts reported that out-oomrtation to theee &reas hae b€en

lncreaslngo
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Ecqnomy of the Area

Character and Historl

Settlers located in the Lewiston-Auburrn area beeause of the abr.u:,dant
tinber and uater resources found there. rndustrial develcpment in
the area began in 183/r. uhen a dam and the first textile rnill were
built. utilization of the vater pover of the Androseogqin River
has been the key to the expansion of Lewiston-Auburr as a manufac-
turing center.

At present, textile and shoe production form the basis of the economy.
Together, the two industries comprise about one-third of a1l non-
agricultural wage and salary employment in the area and nearly rhree-
fourths of aIL manufacturlng ernplolnnent. Because of thls dependence
on two such volatlIe industri.es, the eeonomy of the area itself is
relatively unstable.

Employment

Trend rn March 1965 (ttre latest date for which data
are available
total nonagri cultural emoloyment was 26r2OA

ty
(

Euploynent Securl Comnlsslon reported that
see table I). This nr:mber

represented a decrease of sone /"00 jobs (1.5 pereent) slnce the !',arch
1954 figwe of 261500. rn March 1965, wage and salary workers totaled
Z+TOOO, a loss of 300 jobs (1.2 percent) slnce March Lg6tr.

Durlng L96lr, average annuar nonagricultural enployrnent was 27.2w
p?f?ons, a decrease of soue ZrTOO vorkers (9.0 percent) since the
1950-high ol zlrlpo. Average'annual wage and 

"rtary employment also
has^declined, falling fyon Z.I.JOO in 1960 to 2/rrg00- in t96t*t a lossof 21300 workers (8.5 pereent).

E-np1o:znent bv rndustrv. l,Ianufacturlng enpro]rnent ln the tewiston-
Auburn area has been declining conslstently in recent years. As aresult, the distrlbutlon of euploynent by l-ndustqy Le r:ardergolng
a change. 0f the 196/+ average annual nonagrlcultural t age ana falary
yolkersr 48 percenL (t2r0o0 persons) nere enployed by rnaiuracturlnglndustries. rn 1960, nanufacturing uorkers averagea rr*rzoo 

"rraaccounted for 52 percent of uage and salary euploynent (see table rr),
The decreasing percentage of workers in tUe nairufacturing sector isprimarily a result of greater employment losses in the textile and
leather footwear productlon industrles than galns tn othcr groupg.
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In 1960, 1r100 persons were employed ln the manufacture of durable
goods. Employment in these industrles has been affected primarily
by the opentng of the Raytheon Company, an electronics plant, in
1961, and lts subsequent closlng 1n 1954. Employment tn durable
goods lndustrtes has fallen from a high of 2r2OO ln 1962 to an
average of 900 tn 1964, a loss of 1,300 persons (59.L percent).

Nondurable goods industrles accounted for nearly 93 percent (11rIOO
persons) of nanufacturlng emplotrm.ent in 196/r. ihese- lndustries-
showed an ovor-aIl decllne of L5,.3 percent durlng the 1960-1964
perlod. The greatest losses of emplotrrrnent uers enperienced by
the textlle lndustry whloh lost 11500 persons (28.3 percent),
and the leather footuear lndustry which lost J.rO@ persons (ig.Z
percent).

Nonmanufacturlng employnent has shor.m llttle varl-ation. rn 1960,
121900_persons were employed in nonmanufacturlng, as compared wilh
the 1964 average of 121800, a loss of 10o personi (o.B plrcent).
Durlng thls perlod, i.n the wholesale and retall- trade sector (ttre
largest nonmanufacturl-ng category), eurplo;rment feI1 by 200 workers
(3.8 percent). An lncrease in "rpLy"errt was experLenced in the
government category which galned 200 jobs (f3.3 percent).

Fenale 4rplo1ngnt, In 1960, the-census reported that llraoo uomen
yere enployed ln the Hl,tA, or l+A.6 percent of the total. - 0f these,
2t].25 vouon (18 percent)-were enployed in textire production, and-
about 3r5W (30 percent) were enployed ln the productlon of shoes
and other products. since 1960, feuale employment has deolLned.
rn thts area of 1ov uages, rlonen have worked to supprenent the
famlly lncore. However, as wages in general have tncreascd and
as the nl11s end shoe factorles have reduced their enploynent,
wonen have left the uork forceo

cl The emplolment partl"clpatlon
rate the nunber of vorkers per 10O popula tlon) ln the Lewlston-Auburtr
area has bcen decllnlng slnce 1950. rn 1960, the rate vas lA.2 percent.
Slnce then it has decllned to 32.5 percent. Reasons for this aeiUne
are several. Comtrtatlon fron the HMA, is lncreasLng. As fant ly incores
are beconlng nore substartlal, marrled uomen are leaving the nork foroe.
11t9r young people are not entering the vork force as early as before.
Earller retlrenent ls another factor. In the HHA, almost 50 percent
of the poprrlatlon ls under 20 or over 65. Unless condltlons arlsc
to. change theso factora, a oontlnued decllne of the emplo3ment partlcl-
patlon rate la expected.
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Prtnclpal Employers

Information concerning current employment totals of the largest
companies ln the HMA was obtained from the Malne Buyerta Gulde
and Dlrectorv of Malne Manuf acturers. 1964- [965, pr.rblished by
the Matne Department of Economtc Development.

Bates ldanufaeturing Conpany ls the largest anployer ln the areac A
nanufqcturer of bed 11neh6 and aotton fabrios, Bateg has been located
ln Leuiston slnce 1850. Currently, Eryloyrsnt at thelr tuo I€vlston
divislons Ls about 21100 persons. Also ln Leniston, the Pepperell
Manufactr:rtlg Company, makers of llnens and blanketlng, euploye
approx{rnately 325 persons. In Auburn, Shaplro Brothers Shoe
Coryanyr IDo., and the Clark Shoe Conpany, Inc., nakers of yonenls
novelty shoe!, ernploy about 750 and 375, respectlvelyo Iocated ln
Lerriston, f,napp Brothers Shoe l{anufacturing CorporatloD, a nakcr
of nents shoes, employs over 650 rorkers.

Early thls year, two textil-e nIlIs closed--I.P. Stevens Conpany,
and- Deering-Mi11lken, Inc. Together, these plants, both looated
Llsbon, enployed abott.900 persons. -Slnce then, a-stnall Ell1,
employing 250 persons (prinarily wonen), has noved lnto Llsbon.

Unemplolnnent

fnc
1n

a,

As of March 1965, there ar€ approdnately 2r3oo persons unenployed
in the Leviston-auburrr HMA, or 8.0 percent of the ctvlllan vork
force. The naJorlty of these are factory norkera. During L%l+,
as reported by the Malne EnF,lolment Securlty Comrlsslon, average
urenployuent was 2r7OO persons (8.9 percent). The trenil of
r.rnemployrant since 1960 is indlcated ln the table beloy. rn this
perlod, the hlghest urremplolment rate nas e:rperlenced in 1961
when 3r20O persons (10.S percent) rlere unonployed.

Trend of Unemployment
Lewiston-Auburn. Malne. Ht'lA. 1960-1954

Year

1950
196 t
L962
1963
L964

Civillan work force
(annuaI averaee) 9/

,200
,300
,8O0
,5Oo
,5oo

Unemp loymen t
(annual average)

Pe rcen tage
unemp loved

8.
10.
[0.

33
33
32
3t
30

2

3

3
2

3

I

t

t

t

,

00
o0
00
00
00

8
2
3
8
7

8.
8.

5
6

t
9
9

at Comparable employment data are avattabte for the years t960-1964
on ly

Source: Halne Employment Securlty Commlssion.
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In May 1950, the Lerrlston-1u661 Isbor Market Area vas desigaated
as an area of substantial unenplo;rment by the Department of
Labor. In 0ctobe" L96l+, thc a::ea yaa redesignatcd as one of
substantlal and perolstent unemplo5ment. The prine factorc
r:nderlylng the hlgh ratc or uneilployrcni have Leen the oLoslng
of scveral textllc rdlls and the reduetion in force of several
others.

ufac

Estlnared Futr.rrc fuoloriuent

Dr.rl_ng the t{ey L9654ay }967 forEoast perlod, enploJrrent lc
clpcotcd to deollnc by appro:dnately t50 ro 2mjoUa a year.
This.{gb lgcrgass ntlL bb conoentrated In the niinrrfactuiln! seotor,
speolfically in the textlle aad shoe industrles. Losseg there are
pr1nar1Ly attributed to reduccl productlon and bettcr operatlonalnethodr. Llttlo changO ln nonFrmfaoturlng enploynent ia antlclpatad.
Hovever, wlth e planned rrban rlnenal proJect,- thcre ull.[ be sons
lncreascs lu the oonstructlon and servlcci oategorlea.

Iacorne

P*fog L96l+, the average ueekly vage of nanufrcturlng vorkerc
1n the Lerrlston &rbu:n area uas 156.91, as coupared ti #l.ttln 1963. Thls sllght decline is attrrbuted to a shorter average
uorlcucck ln 19'64. Crmcntly, lt_ia reportcd that thc averago
worlucek has l-ncreased to tha 1963 leveI, and that averegc ieekly rlages
havs i.ncreased slightlyl A oonparlson oi the avcragc ucJt<ly 

"arntngi1n the }il{l wtth the average ln l,talae ltself and wl th portland itroygthat nanufactr:rlng ear:rlngs are lowest ln thc f,onlston{gbrrrn area.

Iear

1960
1%1
L%2
L963
L96l+

Ipwlston-Auburn Portland lhinc

lzt.t5
73.r9
76.73
79.56
81.60

fia
83
gt
88
89

l58.or*
59.98
64.39
6?.1+l
66,91

a

a

.79
2)
53
u
28

Souroer Departnent of Iaboro



Crrrent nedian i,ncone, eftEr the deduotlon of Federal lncou tar
of aIL fenrltEs in th6 Leuiston-Aubur:n EII la S6;im ;;iiyli3"t"t
fanilies have a current nedlau after-tax laoone of *51200. By 1967,
the nedian lncone of renter fenillea 1111 harc rlacn fo |5rl+DO
because of the e:rpected increases ln fa"ulIy eartrlnga.

Table III shows the cureat and proJcoted dlstrlbutlon of fanlly
Lncone. Approxlnately 21 percent of all fanllles and 31 percent of
the renter fnnrilles have ounent afber-tax lnoones under l4.rmO
annualIy. About L1 percent of aL[ fanilles and slx percent of the
renter farn{}1"" have after-tar lncoca of l10r000 and above annually.
The proJected i.rroone flgtres for renter fanllles shou a decrease
ln the percentage of faml}les earn{ng lcsa thsn l4r000 arurually
and an Laorease ln thc percentage of those nlth annual earningl
of $1or0oo and above.
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Demoeraoh ic Factors

Pooulat i on

current Estimate. As of May 1, 1965, population in the Lewiston-
Auburn Hl'lA ls about 70,450, an increase of L50 since the April 1960
total of 701300. In the city of Lewieton, current population n,mbers
40,700, representing a loss of abour 100 (0.2 percent) since 1960.
Populatlon in the rest of the HI'{A has risen slightly; in Auburn,
there has been an increaee of about 200 persons (0.8 percent) over
the April 1960 totaL of 24,450; and in Lisbon, populatlon also has
risen by approximately 50 persons (L.0 percenr) over the 1960 total
of 5,050. lhe decrease ln populatlon ln Lewiston and the emall
increaaes in the rest of the HI'{A are a result of increaeed out-
migrat lon.

Paet Trend. Between April 1950 and Aprll L960, population in rhe
HIIA grew from 681450 to 70,300, or an increase of L,850 (2.1 pe*
cent), or over 185 annually. Population in Lewiston felt from
40,950 in 1950 to 40,80O in 1960, a decrease of about 15O persone
(0.4 percent). rn this same period, Auburn population increaeed by
1,300 persons (5.7 percent), from 23,150 in 1950 to 24,450 in 1950.
rn Lisbon, population lncreased from 4,32s in April 1950 to 5,050 in
April 1960, a gain of 725 persons (16.8 percent). The following
table shows the trend of population in the Lewiston-Auburn area from
1950 to the present.

Trend of Populatlon
Lewiston-Aub urn. Maine. Hl.lA

April 1950-Mav 1965

Average annual change 9/

Area

Lewiston city
Auburn city
Liebon towr

April llay
1960 1965

ApriL
1950

40,974
23,L34
4. 318

40,904
24,449
5.O42

40, 700
24,650
5. 100

-15
130

70

1950- 1 960 1960- 1965
Number Percent Number Percent

-o 1

6

LZ

-20 -o.t
40 .2
L0 .2

TotaL 58,426 70,295 70,45O 185 3

a/ Numbers are r.ounded.

Source: 1950 and 1950 Census of Populatton.
1965 eetimated by Housing Market Analyet.

30 1
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Future Population. During the May 1965-May L967 forecast period, no
significant change in population is expected in the HMA. In Lewiston,
population will continue to fall at about the current rate of decrease,
bringing populatiorr there to a total of about 40,650 persons in May
T967. In Auburn, Lhere will be an increase of nearly 100 persons, or
a L967 total of about 24,750" In Lisbon, population is expected to
remain at the current level. During the forecast period, increasing
out-migration is anticipated.

ilet l.latura1 Increase and Migration" During the April 1950-Apri1 1960
decade, there was a net natural increase (excess of resident births
over resident deaths) of about 7,675 persons, or nearLy 770 persons
annual1y, indicating an average annual net out-migration of about 580
persons (0.8 percent) . From April 1960 to I'Iay 1965, net natural increase
was nearly 3,575, oL an average of about 715 persons a year. Migration
from the HMA has continued at a slightly higher rate. Since 1960,
approximately 3,420 persons have out-migrated, or an average annual
total of about 685 persons (1.0 percent) a year, as seen in the follow-
ing table.

Components of Population Change
Lewis ton-Auburn Maine HMA

1950. 1960. and 1965

Average annuar "h"ng" 
4/

April I950-Apri1 1960 April 1960-Mav 1965Cornponen t

I'latural increase
Migration

Total

765
- 580

185

7L5
- 685

30

a/ Numbers are rounded.

Source: Department of Commerce and estlmates by Housing l'larket
Analyst.

Distribution by Ase. A comparison of 1950 and 1960 age distributions
as seen in table IV shows an increase in the percentage of persons in
the under 19 age category caused by the post-war baby boom. There was
a decline in the percentage of personsinthe20 to50age group indicat-
ing both the 1ow birth rates during the depression years and the out-
migration of persons ln the 3O to 50yearage group. the percentage of
persons over the age of 50 rose, indicating increasing longevity and
the general aglng of the population.



annual change of about 130 slnce April 1y60. In Lewiston, current
households number about 13,200, oE an everage increase of about 105

a year since L960. Ihere haa been an average annual lncrease of
about 15 households in Auburn, end about ten houaeholds in Llsbon during
this same perlod.

Households

Current Estimate
househol-ds in th

Past
grew from 19,350 to 2Lr75O,
Households ln Lewiston incr
or a gatn of 1,300 (11.4 Pe
holds lncreased by 690 ( 10.
households grew from I'O9O
increase of 400 (36.5 Perce
households 1s attributable
in the l95O census to ilhous

the trend of household grow
the present"

10-

. As of May 1, 1965, there are aPProximately 22,400
e HI'IA, an increase of 660 (3.0 percent), or an average

Between Aprll 195O and Aprll 1960' households in the HMA

or an increase of 21400 (12.4 percent).
eased from 11,350 ln 1950 to l'2,5501ln 1950'
rcent). In this same pertod, Auburn houte-
O percent), from 5'890 to 7r5C0' In Llebon'
ln April 1950 to 1,490 ln April 1950, an

nt). Part of the lncrease in number of
to I conceptual change f rom "dwel'llng unitrl
lng unltrr ln 1960. Ttre fot Lowlng table shows

th ln the Lewlston-Alburn area from 1950 to

Trend of Houeehold Growth
Lewlston-Auburn. Ua ine. HI.IA

1950 1 65

A(ea

Lewiston city
Auburn city
Lisbon town

Total

April
1950

LL,372
6,889
L.089,

19,350

April May
1960 1965

1

Number Percent Number Percent

12,572
7,580
1.488

21,74O

13,200
7 ,650

.1.550
22,4OO

130
70

49
240

105
15

lo
130

1.L
1.0

.8

.2
J
.5

3.7
L.2

al Numbers are rounded.

Source: 1950 and 1960 Census of Housing.
1955 estinated by Housing Merket Analyet'

Buture Households.
to total about 22,
Approxlmately 100
be in Auburn, and ten rill be ln Lisbon.

Averaee llousehold Slze. ltrroughout the III'!A, household size decreased from

3.35 ro 3.13 durfffifie 1950-1950 perlod. glnce 1960, the number of per-
sons per houeehotd decreased to 3.b5, and vill continue to faLL ellghtly
durtni the ltay 1, 1965 to ttay 1, Lg67 foreceet perlod, ae indicated ln
the following tab1e.

By ltay 1, Lg67, houeeholde in the Ht'lA are expected
550, or an "r.t.i" 

annual increage of 125 (0'6 percent)'
of itre annual gain wiLl be in Lewlaton, about 15 will
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Trend of Household Size
Lewi ston -Auburn Ilai ne HMA

1950. 1960. t965. and 1967

Area

Lewlston city
Arrburn c i ty
Lisbon town

Total

Apri I
1950

Apri I
I960

I'iay
lc65

2.95
2. L6
3.30
3.05

May
1967

2.91
3.lf)
3.25
3.01

3.40
3 .27
3.93
3.35

3 .08
3.r7
3.37
3.13

Source: l95O and
1955 and

1960 Censuses of Population.
1967 estimated by Housing l"larket Analyst.
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Housins Market Factors

Hous lnp Supplv

Current Estimate. As of l'Iay 1, 1965, the housing inventory in the
Lewiston-Auburn HI'IA numbers about 241500 dwelling unlts, an increase
of about 11025 or an average annual- gain of 205 dwelling units (0.9
percent) since 1960. Between April 1950 and April 1960, the housing
supply increased from 20,12J dwelling unlts to 231475, or an average
annual growth of 335 (1.7 percent). This increase ig attrtbuted ln part
to the census conceptual change from I'dwe11ing unitrr in 1.950 to'rhousing
unitrr1n I950.

Type of Structure. About 10,550 units (43.1 percent) of the current
housing inventory are single-family units. Structures containing two
units comprise about 17 percenEl units in three- and four-unit etructures
comprise about t7 percent; units in structures with five or more units
comprise over 22 percent of the housing supply. A comparison of the
current distribution of dwel1-ing units by type of structure with that
in 1960 is seen in the following table. As most of the recent building
activity has been the constructlon of single-family units, there has
been gome increase in the percentage of single-famlly units since 1960.

Pereentaee Dl ribu ionof Dwellinc Units bv Tvpe of Structurets t

Units in
structure

1 unit
2 units
3 and 4 units
5 or more units
Trailers

Total

Lewiston-Auburn, l'Iaine, HMA
Aprl1 1960 and Mav 1965

April 1960

100. o

Mav 1965

40.8
L7 .6
L7.5
23.2

43.L
17. 1

16.9
22.2

.7
too. o

.8

Source: 1950 Census of Housi,ng.
1965 eetimated by Housing Market Analyst.

Age of Structure. Itre housing lnventory ln the Lewiston-Auburn HI'IA ls
relativety old, reflecting the slow growth in the area. The following
tabLe indicates that nearly 70 percent of the housing supply was built
35 or more years ago.
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Percentaee Distrlbuti.on of the Housinq Supolv. bv Aee of Structure
Lewi s ton -Auburn . l'lalne , HMA

l'1av 1965

Year bul I t

April I960-May 1965
1955-March 1960
1950- 1954

t940- 1949
1930-1939
t929 or earller

Total

1950 Census of
Ana lys t .

Percen tage

4.6
6.1
5.7

1.7
6.7

69.2

Source:

loo. o

Housing and estlmates by llouslng l"larket

Condition of Inventorv. Currently, about 2r950 dwelling units ( I2. t
percent) are judged to be dilapidated or lacking one or more plumbing
facllities. In 1960, the census reported that nearly 18 percent of
the lnventory fe11 into this category, whl[e ln 1950,30.6 percent of
the housing stock was dilapidated or lacked some plumblng faciltties.f/

Value and Rent. Local sources indicate that the current median
value of owner-occupied housing units in the Lewiston-Auburn HMA
is about $13,000. This is a gain over the 1960 census median value
of $12,600 and reflects the increased construction of houses within
the $20,000 - $30,000 price range. The current median value of owner-
occupied units ls about $14,000 in Lewiston, about $12,500 in Auburn,
and about $11,000 in Lisbon.

Currently, the medlan gross rent for renter-occupied units is about
$65 to $70 a month in the HIIA. In 196O, the median monthly rent was

$Sg in the HMA, $57 in Lewsiton, $61 in Auburn, and $69 in Lisbon.

Re s iden tial Buildine Activitv

volume of construction. Between 1960 and 1965, about 1,175 new dwell-
ing units have been built in the HI'IA, or an average of 235 a year.
since the 1960 total of nearly 335, the number of ner/ residential
units built each year has been decreasing. rn 1954, only 136 new
units llere sterted in the area. Single-family houaes represent about
95 percent of the total building activlty in recent years.

l/ Because the l95O Census of Houslng did not classtfy I'detertoratingil
unlts separately, lt ls posslble that some unita classlfled as
"dllapidated" in 1950 would have been classlfled aa rrdeterloratlngrr
by 1960 deflnltlon.
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Ttre following table shows the trend of houaing starts since 1960. In
Lewiston, residential construction dropped from 235 units in 1960 to 98
units in 1964; in Auburn, construction dropped from 38 to 21 units; and
in Lisbon, construction fel1 from 61 units to 17 uni-ts.

A11 Residential Units Started
Lewiston - Auburn. l,laine. HI'IA

1960 - Februarv 1965

Year Lewiston Citv Auburn City Lisbon Town

19 60
19 51
L962

235
2L7
L37

38
32
45

61
39
44

19 63
L964
1965

t42
98

3

25
2L

2L

al

al
January - February 1965.

Source: Department of Commerce, C 40 Construction Reports; Clty of
Auburn, and Townshlp of Llebon.

Tenure of Occupancv

Current Estimate. As of May 1, 1965, Ehere are about 22,400 occupied
dwelling units ln the HLIA. Of thie number, Ll,650 (52 percent) are
orrner-occupled; and about 10r750 (48 percent) are renter-occupied.
In Lewieton, about 45 percent of the occupled dwelllng unlts are
orrner-occupied; ln Auburn, about 60 percent are owner-occupled; and
in Llebon, about 75 percent are owner-occupied.

Past Trend. During the 1950-1960 decade, there w88 a deflnlte shift
from renter to owner occupency in the Hl.lA, ae is seen ln the following
table. This trend has contlnued to the preeent tlne at nearly the
6ane P8cC.



Tenure

Owner occupied
Percent owner

Renter occupied
Percent renter
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Occupancy bv Tenure
Lewiston-Auburn, Maine, HMA

1950. 1960. and Mav 1965

April APril
1950 1960

8,368 10,813
occupied 43.2% 49.7%

L0,982 10,927
occupied 56.8% 50.3%

19,350 21,740

May
L965

11, 650
52.0%

10, 750
48.0%

Total occupied 22,400

Source: 1950 and 1960 Census of Housing.
1955 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

Vacancv

Census. In April 1960, there were 990 nonseasonal, nondilapidated
vacant dwelling units in the HI'IA. Of these, 170 were evailable for
sale, a homeowner vacancy rate of 1.5 percent; the remaining 820
were available for rent, a rental vacancy of 7.0 percent. The census
reported that 40 of the available vacant sales houses and 390 of the
available rentat units lacked some or all plumbing facilities.

Postal Vacancv Survev. A postal vacancy survey was conducted in
the area on April 20-22, 1965 (see table V) and covered about 94 per-
cent of the current estimated housing inventory. The survey re-
ported 22O (2.1 percent) vacant residences and 890 (7.1 percent)
vacant apartments. In Lewiston, 80 residences (1.6 percent) were
vacant and 490 apartments (5.6 percent) were vacant. Auburn reported
lo0 residences (2.3 percent) vacant and 370 apartments (10.3 percent)
vacant. According Eo postal definition, units are regarded as
residences when one delivery of mail is mede for one carrier stop.
Units are regarded as apartments when more than one delivery of
mail is made for one carrier stop"

A direct comparlson of the postal vacancy survey vaeancy ratlos with
those reported by the census is not feasible. The census rePorts
vacancics by intended tenure, while the postal vac€tncy survey clae-
slfies vacant untts only by type of structure. Also, the postal
vacancy survey includes vacant unlts which are not avallable for
occupancy and unlts hetd for seasonal occuPancy only; census excludes
such units from its net vacancy ratios.
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Current Estlmate. As of May 1, 1965, on the basis of census enumer-
ation standards, there are about Ir075 vacant available dwelling units
in the HMA. Of this numt>er, 175 are avallable for sale' or a home-
owner vacancy ratio of 1.5 percent. The remaining 900 are available
for rent, or a rental vacancy ratio of 7.7 percent. Current ratios
indieate vacancies in excess of those whlch would maintain balance
in both the sales and rental markets ln an area of this type.

Vacant Housing Units
Lewiston-Auburn, Maine, HllA

1-950. 1960. and May 1965

Vacancy s tatus

Total housing units

Total vacant units

April
1950

20,l2B

778

226

April
19 60

23,478

1. 738

989

May
19 65

24,500

2.100

1. 075Available vacant
For sale

Homeowner vacancy rate
For rent

Renter vacancy rate

40
.5%

186

165
L.s%
824
7,0%

L75
L"5%
900
7.7%

Other vacant 552 749 L,025

Source: 1950 and 1960 Census of Housing.
1965 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

Sales Market

General Market Conditions. Local builders and realtors report a
softness in the market, particularly in the sale of existing houses"
Sale prices for older homes are dropping, and some of these homes
are on the market for three months and longer.

Subdlvlelon Activltv. AtL subdlvlslon actlvity is located in Lewiston'
wittr most trouses being built on a contractual basls. ln Pteasant Vallev
@, there is both speculative and contract bulldlng. AlI specula-
tively butlt houses are flve-roor units (wtth three-bedrooms) se11lng
at $131500. Last year, about ten of these units were built, and about
[3 more are betng planned for constructlon thls year. Houses bullt on

a contract basis are prlced predominently at about $15,000 for three-
bedroom spllt level units, and about 92Or0O0 for two-story four-bedroorn
units.
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Price Irends" Older homes in the area are priced at $7,500 and up,
with most selling for between $10,000-$12,500, depending on condition
and location. Prices of new homes range between $13,000-$40,000,
with most of Ehe construction being done in the IoL and medium
price levels.

UnsoLd Inventory of New Houses. In January 1964 and January 1965,
the FHA Insuring Office in Bangor, Maine surveyed a1l- subdivisions
in the Lewiston-Auburn area in whlch five or more houses were com-
pleted in the 12 months preceding the survey. Both surveys covered
two subdivisions. Of the 21 houses compteted in 1964, nine were sold
before construction started, and 12 were speculativety bui1t. Of
those L2 units, truo (L6"7 percent) remained unsotd as of January
1965. In addition, three new houses that had been constructed more
than 12 months before the survey date remained unsold. In 1963, 12
new houses lrere built in the subdivisions surveyed. Of these, six
were sold before construction was started, and the remaining six were
speculatively built and sold.

The following table shows the number of new sales houses completed
during the 12 months preceding January 1, L955.

New Sales Houses leted Durins 1964
by Sales Status and Prlce Class

Lewiston-Auburn. Maine. HMA. January l. 1955

Speculatlve houses
TotaI

comple t ions
Number

Presold , Total sold
Number
unso IdSales Drlce

$t 2,500 -s14,999
t5,0oo - L7t4gg
t7,500 - t9,999
20,000 - 24,ggg
25,000 - 2g,ggg

Total

2

2

3

?
9

tl
2

5
3

2l

2

2

2

I
L2

I

I
10

Source: Unsold lnventory Survey, FHA Insuring Offlce, Bangor,
Matne, January 1965.

Foreclosures. ltre trend of foreclosures in the Lewlston-Auburn area
has been el.lghtly upward slnce 1955. Ttre number of FHA foreclosures
wae not slgttftcant untll recently. Last year, ln Llsbon, FHA acquired
some 2O propertles as a result of the movlng of naval personnel closer
to the naval alr station at Brunswtck, Malne. The followlng table shows
the dlstrtbutton of FHA home property hotdlngs ln the HMA for March 1965.
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FHA Aequired Home Pro ties
Le$riston-Aub I'laine HMA

March 1955

Unlts sold, Rematnder not
no t c losed Un its ren ted so ld or c losed

Lewlston clty
Auburn clty
Lisbon town

Total 1.0

10

Source: FHA Insuring Offlce, Bangor, Malne.

Rental Market

2

4
6

;
Z
9

Geng-ral Market. conditions. I{hile there is an excess of rental vacanclesin the area, these vacanCles are found ln the congested areas of Lewis-ton and Auburn. For the most part, these units are located in older,unheated four- and flve-story walk-up apartments. Rents for such unitsare about $10 - $15 a week. one- and two-bedroom aparEments ln newerunlts rent from $80 to $110 a month, including heat and water. There lsa lack of new, good quaLity rental unlts in the area.

Mortsase }larket

Local banks and savlngs and loan associatlons provide about g0 percentof the mortgage money in the Lewiston - Auburn area. Flnancing termsare IlberaI with the current lnterest rate at stx percent, a 20 percentdownpa5znent, and 20 to 30 years the maximum mortgage term. ThefolLowlng table ehows the volume of FHA-rnsured mortgages lnAndroscoggln county since 1961. while separate data are not avallablefor the Lewiston - Auburn area, ir is judled that nearly all of thesemortgaged propertles are located in the HI.IA.
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FHA aqe Insurance Und er Active Proqrams
Androscogg in Countv. Maine

L96]- - L964

Sec t ion
203

Sect ion
22L(d\ (2\

Sec t ion
222 TotalYear

19 61
New
Exis tlng

L962
New
Existing

L963
New
Exi s ting

L964
Nev
Exis ting

42
4L

30
B7

6

3

48
44

30
B8

5

1

1

4

1

L4

6

7

79 83

6

69 6 89

Source: FIIA Research and Statistics Div[sion.

ban Renewal Actlvit

The Park Street Urban Renewal Area (R-9) is located in downtown
Lewiston. The area is bounded on the northeast by Blake Street, on

the southeast by Ash Street, on the southwest by Park Street, and
on the northwest by College and Oak Streets. The nelghborhood
surroundlng the urban renewal project is a mixed comnercial and

residential area.

Proposed plans call for the construction of a 60-unit public housing
project for the elderly, and also several cournercial buildings,
parking 1ots, and parks. Approximately 70 dwelling units will be

demolished" Displaced families wl11 be relocated ln existing vacant
available rental units. Also, there is the posslbility that other
new rental units wi.ll be built.

A11 property acquisition and family relocation ls expected to be
completed within the two-year forecast Period.
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De for Ho s1

Quantitative De

The demand for new housing in the Lewiston-Auburn HMA ls derivedfrom the projected increase of r25 households annualry over thenext two years. This total is adjusted for the anticipated shift.n tenure from renter to owner status, the number of eipecteddemolttions, and the estimated excess of acceptable avairabtevacancies. In this area, available rental vacancles tocated onthe top floors of order, four- and flve-story wark-up apartmentswere not considered acceptabre. Based on these 
"onsideiatrons,annual demand for new housing is estimated to be 2OO unlts, ofwhich LOo represent demand for sales housingr and ro0 representdemand for rental housing. The 20o-unit demand is somewhat rowerthan the 235-unit average of the past frve years but above the1963 and 1964 revels. An additional 50 renlal unlts annualry cour.dbe absorbed only with public benefits or assistance through taxabatement or aid in flnancing or land acqulsition.

Qualitative Demand

$3l,es Eousine. The anticipated distribution of the annual demand for100 units of new_ sales housing is shown in the folrowing table. Thedistribution is based on the Iuirity to pay, 
""-*"r",rred by currentfamily lncomes and the ratio of sarls pri"L to income typical in the

T_".. rt is judged that acceptable 
".i.. housing in rhe Lewiston_Auburn area cannot be produced ro sell u"f.r"-Sii,000.

Es timated 1 for New Sa 1e s Housine

Sales Dr].ce

$12,000 -913,999
14,000 - Ls,ggg
16,000 - 17,ggg

19,000 - Lg,ggg
20,000 - 24,ggg
25,000 and over

Total

Number of houses

tr5
2L
L9

13
19
13

100

which reflects
It must be
subdivislons

The dietrlbution shown above differs from that on page 17,only selected subdlvlsion experience during the year Lg64.noted that the L964 data do not rnclude new constructlon ln
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$rith fe$rer than flve completions dur{ng the year' nor do they reflect
lndividual or contract construction on scattered lots. lt is likely
that the more expensive housing construction and some of the lower
value homes are concentrated ln the smaller building operatlons
whlch are quite numerous. The foregolng demand estimates reflect alI
home bulldlng and indlcate a greater concentration ln some Price
rang,es than a subdivision survey would reveal'

Renta1 Housing. Based on projected 1967 tenant famtly incomes and

th"ffi;;rat1osfoundtobetyp1catinthenewrentalcon.
structlon tn the past, the demand for additional rental units is
estlmated at Loo unlts annually durlng the two-year forecast period'
of this demand, 15 percent is for efficienclesr 45 percent is for
one-bedroom untts, 30 percent is for two-bedroom uniEs, and ten per-
cent is for three-bedroom units. Gross rent levels should be held to
the minlmum achlevabte wlth market interest rate financlng. these
monthly rent levels are about $85 for efficlency units, $95 for one-

bedroom units, $105 for two-bedroom units, and $115 for three-bedroom
units. In additlon, 50 unlts a year could be absorbed at the lower
gross rents that can be achteved through public benefit or assistance

frogr"r". A portlon of thls demand wlll arise from urban renewal
demolitions.

Net additlons at the preceding rentals may be accomplished by either
new construction or rehabilitatlon with or without public beneflts
or assistance through tax abatement or aid ln financlng or land
acqulsitlon. The production of units ln the upper ranSes of rent
will effect a competitlve filtering of exlsting accommodations to
lower rent ranges.

It is assumed that atl new rental housing will be located ln areas
convenient to buslness and commercial dlstricts and wl1t be designed
to meet the spatial and equipment requirements of the market intended
to be served. The absorption of new rental housing will be facil-
itated if provlded in small structures. A portlon of the rental
demand, of course, will be sattsfied by the avallabillty of single-
famtly homes for rent (previousty owner-occupied) and by the re-
habilltatlon of exlstlng structure6.

Houslne for the Elderlv

Populatlon and Households. In Aprll 1950, Pertons 50 years and over
cent of the populatlon tn the tlMrt' As of

May 1., 1965, the populatlon 60 years and over numbers about Ll1500
persons or 16.5 percent. Thls lncreased proportion of elderl'y
p"r"on" to the totat populatlon ls a result of greater longevlty, the

ieneral aglng of the total poputatlon, and the out-ntgratton of younger
persons. By }lay t., 1957, the etderty populatlon ts expected to total
about ltr8OO perEon8 (16.7 percent of the total populatlon).
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rn Aprll t960, there were 6r200 households with heads 60 years and
over tn the HMA. lt ls estimated that hotrseholde wlth heads 60 years
and over have increased by some 250, to a current total of about
61450, and will increase to a May l, 1967 total of 6,550 househotds.

lncome. The medlan after-tax income of householdsU ln the HMA with
heads 50 years and over i" $sr5o0 annually. Approximately 30 percent
of these households have current after-tax incomes under $3r000
annually. About ten percent have annual incomes of $101000 and
above. The following tabte shows the current lncome dlstrlbutton.

Percentase Distri bution of After-Tax Money Income
of Horrs eholds with Head 5O Year s and Over

Lewiston -Auburn - Matne. HMA. 1955

Annual lncome
Percent of
househo ld s

Under
$2,000 -
3,ooo -
4,000 -
5,000 -

$2, ooo
2,ggg
3,999
4,ggg
5 ,999

2L
9
9
8
7

6,000 - 6,999
7,000 - 7 ,ggg
8,000 - 8,ggg
9,000 - g ,ggg

10,000 and over
Total

Med 1 an

Source:

tt
t0

7

8
10

t00

$5,5oO

Estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

Ll Households contalning one or more persons; the elderl.y have a
proportionately large number of one-person households relatlve to
the number ln all households. The income data ln table llr are
based on famlLies, rather than households.
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. Nearly 50 percent of the households occupied by
the elderl.y are rental unlts. The maJorlty of these rental unlts are
found tn the older four- and five-story walk-up aPartment buildings.
There are no conventlonal-type apartment unlts in the Lewiston-Auburn
area' or any desigrred specificallv for occupancy by the elderly.
Based on thls tack of existlng competitlve rental units and a large
and lncreasing elderlv population, 1t is estlmated that about t0-t5
unlts of rental housing designed speciflcally for the elderly could
be absorbed annually at rents of $85 to $95 a month, depending on
uni t stze.



Table I

Civilian Work Force Components
Lewiston-Auburn. Malne

1060-1065

Cooponen t

Civl1lan nork force 9/

Ilnenployment
Percent of clvllian work force

Agrlcultural cnploYuent

Nonagricultr:ral enploSment

tJage and salary

Other

1069

32.80O

2r4OO
7.3%

500

20.o09

2:f ,to,o

218OO

1051

37.wo

''Zy$
500

29.500

26 17cr.

2180O

La62

32$@

3r3OO
10.Itr

600

28.900

2613cf].

216er.

tq63

31r5oO

2r800
8.Efr

600

28.100

2516oo

2r5OO

1q64

3or5oo

2r"loo
g.qfi

500

27.2@

Ztr$w

2'l+@

March
1o6/*

3Or3oO

) r3AO
LO.gi

l+ffi

26.6W

u;@
2r3OO

March
1065

28"goo

2r3OO
81e',

400

26.2@

2l*r00o

212@

f,oter Annual ayerage except }[arch 1964 and March L965.

al Couparabte eaploynent data are available for the years t96O-1965 only.

Sourcer t{alne mf'lolment Secr:rlty Comrission.



Table fI
Nonagricultural Wagg and Salary Emplo:roent bg type of tnaustrv

Lewiston-Aubr:rn. Maine
1060-1q5/+

1q60

2?.L@

1/+.200

1r100

13.100

1q61

26r7W

13.900

1r800

t96?

26sao

12..500

2r2OO

e/

La63

25$N

12rqOO

11700

LaU+

u.8ffi
I ^iorr-l

900

11r100
800

318oo
5-LOO
/+r5 r-

9A
1110O

12r8oo

1r1oO
900

5rooo
800

)r3oo
117oO

Industnr

tlage and salary employnent

l{anufaeturing

Durable goods

Nondurable goods
Food and kindred products
Textile nil1 products
Leather and leather products

Footwear
0ther

Other nondurable goods

Nonmanufacturing

Constructlon
Trans. and public utiLitles
Trade
Fr.n.. ina., & real estate
Servic e
Gove rnmen t

700
5r3N
6-200
5r5OO

700
900

12,100
700

l*rl+@
6-ooo
5r3cn

700
1roo0

12.800

11100
900

5, loo
800

3r3OO
lr5oo

11.300
?ffi

/*rooo
<.4o0
l+r7oo

700
1,200

11.200
700

3 r9OO(r4@
41600

800
1r200

12.700

11000
900

5rooo
800

3r3oo
1r700

12.q00 12.800

1120O
900

5rooo
800

3 r3oo
1150o

,

,

1

5

3
1

100
900
200
800
/*m
500

9/ Data exclude domestlcs ln private households, proprietors, self'-employed and pnpaid family
workers.

Ilote: Annual average.

Sourcel l,Iai"ne r'.nrF1o1ment Security Comnissionn



AnnuaL tncono
1965 lncore-TITffi'ffi

Table IfI
tion

L2
9

L3
L5
L5

L7u
16
yt
u

_&
LOO

$5,2OO

1067 incone
Renter

16
L2
L5
yt
L5

J
100

$5,4oo

Ihder 13,
lSrooo - 3,

1r0co - 4,
5rO0[. - 5,
6rooo - 6,

000

9q9

999

?r0oo - 7 rw
Srmo - grw
9rom - 9rw9

1oro0o -\rw
12rO0O and over

Total

Hedian

9
6
1
2

9
5
2
2

u
8
6
7

-L100

$6, too

Sorrcel Estlnated by Houslng l{arket Lnalyst.



Table lV

Pooulatlon Disbr lbution bv Ase
Lewl ston -Auburn Maine

Aori I 1950 - April 1960

Aori 1 1.950
Number Percentaqe

Apri I 1960
Number Percen tage

Under 10
10-19
20-29
30-39

L2,8L2
lo,I86
10,382
9,792

8 ,806
7,483
5, 159
3.796

68,426

40-49
50-59
60-69
70 and over

Total

18. 7
14.9
15.2
r4.3

14,00o
I 1 ,943
7,978
8,797

8,795
7,793
6,200
4. 7gg

7O,295

19 .9
17.0
r 1.3
L2.6

L2.9
10.9
7.6
5.5

100.0

12.5
11.1
8.8
6.8

[00.0

Source: 195O and 1960 Censuses of Populatlon.



Table V

Total residences and aparrmenrs

Lewiston-Auburn. Maine. Area Postal Vacancy Srrv( y

Apri.l 2O-22. L965

Residen.cs llouse trailers

Poetal rea
Total poaeible

deliveries
I nder

All .; tised \ew
l'r,ral possible \ acant unirs 

L ndrr
Jelireries ,\lt % t:sed Ne*. consr.

T,,tal uussrble
dcliic.ies

t2 .491

a,729

7,1s3

916

3.546

t nder 'Ibtal possible \ acdnt
tlsed Ne*

110

14
t2
22
-6

l_:

\o. i

160 L2 7.5

18

9.3

1tc Srry Arer Totrl

IEYI a toa

lhlo office

South 8trt1otr

fuburn

Suburbu Area

Ltrbo fellr

22.951

L3.457

10, 995

2,462

8.054

1.440

1.11r

570

526

44

469

r0.454

4.728

3,242

r ,486

4.508

2.1

1.6

1.5

1.9

4.8 1,078 33

4.2 545 25

4.8 5L7 9

1.8 28 16

5.8 465 4

48 221

78

50

28

104

6. L 475

1.6 t4

10.3 365

192 29 38 890 7. I 885

492 5.6 48929

2t

55

42

I4

1822 25

19

6

8

8

5

8

L6

100 4

476

16

355

72 5.0 58 4 1.218 393.23635 33 L4.9 32

99

43 4

'Ihe eurvey covera d*elling units in resid€nces, epartment\, and house rrailers, including mititan. insrirutional. public housing
dormitorice; nor does it cover boarrle&up residences or aparrmenrs rhot are noi intended ior o(cupan(r

units, and units used onlr seasonallr. The surrei dots nor cover srrres. offices, commercial hotels and motels- or

Source: FHA postal vacancv surr,.' ronducted by collaborating posrmasrr.(s)


